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ABSTRACT: 
Soil organic carbon (SOC) pools are important for maintaining soil productivity and 
reducing the net CO2loading of the atmosphere. An 18-yearold long-term ﬁeld 
experiment involving pearl millet-cluster bean-castor sequence was conducted on an 
Entisol in western India to examine theeffects of chemical fertilizers and manuring 
on carbon pools in relation to crop productivity and C sequestration. The data 
as farm yard manure could not compensate the SOC depletion by oxidation 
yard manure produced higher agronomic yields and reduced the rate of SOC 
depletion. Th
(576), and castor (827) over six cropping seasons were obtained through integrated 
use of fertilizers andmanure. For every Mg increase in proﬁle SOC stock, there was 
an overall increase of 0.46 Mg of crop yield, comprising increase in individualyield of 
magnitude of SOC build up was proportional tothe C inputs. Carbon pools were 
signiﬁcantly correlated with SOC, which increased with application of organic 
stock even at the low antecedent level. Copyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd 
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